
NOTES FROM NEW YORK 

... Bill Floyd was at the console when the ew 
York Paramount W urlitzzer was heard , April 2nd, 
in one of its all-too-rare public appearances . The occasion 
was the world premier of "The Young Lions. " Bill played 
a 45-minute program, ranging from selections· from his 
current Cook recording, '' The King of Organs, " to the 
new pop idiom. Letters addressed to The Managing Direc
tor, Paramount Theatre, ew York , might have a gr~at 
influence in bringing back this Mightiest Wurlitzer of 
them all to regular use. 

Visitors to the Radio City Music Hall during the 
famo us "Glory of Easter" stage show were treated to the 
rare sight of both Wurlitzer consoles . Few of them realized 
that only one was being played; the other organist was a 
spare Rockette who looked impressive sitting there, but 
didn 't hit a note. 

Tape buyers wondering who Kenneth Lane (p laying 
The Wurlitzer in the Metropolitan Theatre, Boston, on 
Manhattan Tapes MRC 108) might be ... if they haven 't 
guessed, can relax. It is none other than Ashley Miller. His 
recordin g for Cabot records should be out soon under his 
own name. While we're on the subject of noms de console, 
it 's probably general knowledge by now that the '' Guy 
Melendy" on Camden 414 ... "Pop Pipe Organ in HT
F1" is (Jeorge Wright playing the Kearn Wurlitzer. Don 't 
let the $1.98 price tag fool you; this is no bargain-basement 
Wright. And still anot her unm ask ing: Alfredo Mend ez, 
who appears on Victor's "Siesta For Pipe Organ ' ... 
(LPM 1444) is plain old Freddie Mendelssohn in a tore::idor 
suit, temporarily forsaking his Hammond for the Para
mount Wurlitzer. But who the heck is George Montalba? 

BEN HALL 

WHO'S RIGHT 

D EAR EDITOR: 
In the Summer , 1957, issue of THE TIBIA there appears 

an article concerning George Wright 's concert in Los 
Angele . H e also appeared at the Grant Union High School, 

Iorth Sacramento on June 2, 1957. I am certain that the 
audience enjoyed themselv es more than George. Sacramento 
can get hot in the summer and Mr. Wright, being the 
performer, coul!=1 not dress quite as casually as· we could. 
The second issue of THE TIBIA had a biographical sketch 
on George . The program notes also had a brief resume of 
his career. There were many discrepancies , as noted below. 
Why did he allow them to print this·? 

In thi issue you have two pictures of the Fox -Oak 
land get together of the A .T.O.E. but I believe that you 
h ave the wrong man at the console. He looks like Floyd 
~hight , to me, not Dave Quinlan. 

In the article on "Myrtle" the specs show the blower 
to be 5-hp, 2200-volt, 3-phase . This seems a little high. 
Could it b~ 220-volt, 3-phase instead of 2200 volts? 

TIBIA ARTICLE 
1. He took organ lessons 

from Mrs. Inez Mc
eil. 

2. He played at 'l Chin
ese night club in Oak 
land. 

THE TIBIA - Summer, 1958 

PROGRAM 

1. With only piano les
sons and no formal 
organ instruction. 

2. He played at a Chinese 
night club in San 
Francisco. 

3. o mention 1s made 
of his wrnnrng a con
test. 

3. He won a radio talent 
contest at the age of 
twelve. 

ROBERT F. McDO ALD 
7151 Woodrow Dri ve 
Oakland 11, Cal. 

(You are entirely right in your question ing the voltage 
on Myrtle's blower. The picture you noted looks like Floyd 
Wright to Dave Quinlan, too. As to the other items, when 
we again run a feature on George Wright, we shall attempt 
to get his personal approval and settl r: the point s. ED.) 

NOTES FROM MASS. 

To THE EDITOR: 
I am no longer Secretary, but will give you a little fill

in dope on current Eastern Mass., activities. Our present 
officers are: 

President: Donald L. Phi pp , Medfield , Mass. 
Vice Pres.: Edward McCallum, Fo xboro, Mass. 
Secretary: Charles LeBlanc, Waltham - Mass. 
Treasurer: Howard G. Silva, Cambridge, ass. 

The following is a list of our members have resi-
dence organs , with a bit of information abo t each. 
1. Leonard Alpert, Belmont, Mass.-3 / 1 (235) Wurlitzer 

from rector 's Theater, Schenectad: , ew York. rgan 
about O percent installed , --'pletion dat about y 
1. / -

2. Donald L. Phipps, Medfield , Mass.- 4/ 20 Robert Mo 
ton fro LoEw' THEATER, Ptovidence, Rhode Island. 
( 1928) uo.:.ently being remove.cl from the theµe r. 

3. John L. Samuelson, Hingham, Mass 1 Wicks 
( 1928) from oRwooD THEATER, Norwood, Mass. Com
plete and operating. 

4. John Blakeley, Winchester, Mass.-2 / 4 Wicks / Wur 
litzer. Complete and operating . 

5. John Phipps, Milton , Mass.-2 / 7 Wurlitzer. Complete 
and operating. 

G. Brenton E. Tyler , Jr., Waltham , Mass.-3 / 7 Ki lgen / 
Wurlitzer. 75 percent comp lete and operating. 

7. Joseph A. Muise, Waltham , Mass.-3 / 8 Hook & Hast 
ings Church organ. This organ is complete, and was 
the residence organ of Mrs. Hastings ·, widow of the 
Company's founder. 

8. Gustav Erlanson, Auburndale, Mass.-2 / 18 Estey 
Straight, from the Armenian Church , Cambridge, 
Mass. 50 percent installed. 
In addition to the organs listed above, several mem 

bers have electronic organs of various makes, so you can 
see our group is well represented as to make , size, and 
types of residence organs ·. 

We have been holding regular monthly meetin gs) 
except through the summer months, and have been enter 
tained at the console by William Bunch, who is certainly 
well-known to you on the west coast; Ralph Woodworth : 
Jr., who played our Spring Concert last year; and Ed 
Gress, TIBIA contributor and recording star. We are plan
ning another concert to be held in April of this year, an d 
I will send details on it as they evolve. 

BRE TON E. TYLER 
682 Main Stre et 
Waltham 54, Mass. 
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